
Jamboree-on the Air Jamboree in the Internet JOTA-JOTI 
Guide 

 
Jamboree-on-the-Air, or JOTA, is the largest Scou8ng event in the world every year with 1,000’s of JOTA 
sta8ons and some 1.8 million scouts taking part. It is a fantas8c opportunity to introduce scouts to 
STEM topics, Radio Scou8ng and Amateur radio. 
 

Radio Scou8ng Ireland (RSI) is an amateur radio club and was set up to: 
•  Promote and support Amateur Radio, science, technology, engineering and 

mathema8cs (STEM) ac8vi8es in a fun and interes8ng way across the scout 
and guiding troops of Ireland, par8cularly the annual global JOTA-JOTI 
scou8ng event 

• Provide a focal point for amateur radio equipment dona8ons and distribute on 
loan or on a permanent basis such dona8ons to scout troops who wish to take 
part in amateur radio and radio scou8ng ac8vi8es 

• Contribute to IRTS, Scou8ng & ComReg consulta8ons in order to help promote 
Radio Scou8ng ac8vi8es in Ireland 
 

Radio Scou8ng Ireland have developed some resources and are developing more resources to help licensed amateurs 
and scout leaders who want to give a good JOTA-JOTI or other radio scou8ng experience to youth. Some 8ps for a 
successful JOTA-JOTI: 
 

1.) Badges!  Hat scout doesn’t like a badge! Scouts can be mic shy but there is nothing like the possibility of earning 
a badge to mo8vate!  Jota-Jo8 Badges can be purchased here £1.50 hVps://shop.scouts.org.uk/new-in/jota-jo8-
blanket-badge#selec8on.color=34&selec8on.size=719  and RSI also can help you with 1st QSO buVon badges 
€1/each 

 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

2.) Other ac8vi8es. Lets face it, it can be a bit boring for a group of 20 or 
more standing around watching an old ham rag chewing with his 
best mate down the road! For the best radio experience, we 
recommend 2-3  or less per radio and ac8vely get them to make a 
QSO. Have a logging program like Log4OM online that shows them 
where in the world the other sta8on is. Maybe have a map up where 
they can pin up their contacts.   In order to achieve small groups it is 
necessary work with the scout leaders and encourage them to break 
the group up into smaller groups and have other ac8vi8es/bases to 
occupy them while wai8ng to take their turn. E.g. Walkie talkie 
games, Semaphore, Making Tin can telephones, or other tradi8onal 
scou8ng bases, backwoods, pioneering etc. 
 

3.) Mic Shy Cheat sheet! Consider prin8ng off a cheat sheet where the scouts can write out there their name 
phone8cally and have some easy things to say and ques8ons to ask.  
 

4.) Consider doing an introductory presenta8on to help give them an understanding of the basics 
 

For a copy of the cheat sheet or My 1st QSO graphic for order badges, a drag presenta8on you can edit  or any other 
support request  around JOTA-JOTI or radio scou8ng ac8vi8es email radioscou8ngireland@gmail.com 


